
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present S. Harikishore IAS)

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Training in Jewellery Retail sales associate (Advanced)-Thdssur -
Release of fust instalment of ttaining fee to M/s Edu Jobs Academy-reg

No109a3lP/2016/KSHO Datet6^07.2017

Read: 1) Froceedings No. 3111/P /2016IKSHO dated 21.0X.2011 (work order)
2) MoU betrveen l(udumbashree and Edu Jobs Academy made on

27.U.21rc
3) Fund request letter from N{ls Edu Jobs Academy fcrr release of first instalnrent

of training fee recommended and fonvarded by Ciq, Mission Manager. *fhrissur

Order

I(udumbashree has issued a rvork otder vide reference l-.' cited to the Skill Training Pror.ider

(STP), Edu Jobs Academy for conducting placement linked skill training in Jervellery retail

sales associate (Advanced) to 35 candidates from Thdssur ULB. STP has also entered into a

MoU with I{udumbashtee N{ission for implementation of this skili training prograrnme. As

per the MoU, an amount of T 8328 is fixed as the training fee per candidate for t-his course

nrith a dutation of 240 hours $ 3a.70lper hour)" Now vide reference 3'd cited. N,I/s Edu

Jobs Academy has requested for release of first instalment of training fee.

As per section 6.1, of the MoU, the skill training provider is eligible to get the first instalmenr

of training fee (30% of the training cost less the amount of refundable security deposit

collected from the trainees) on completing rhe uaining for a period of flrrst seven days and

submitting the batch freeze report. The agency in the batch freeze repoft hras intimated that

35students are continuing in one batch on the L,atch freeze date and the Ciry. N{ission

Manager (Skills and Liveiihoods) of the concerned city has verified atrendance at the maining

centre and cetihed the same. Therefore the agency is eligrbie to get the firsr instaLment of,

training fee for the batch of 35 students. In addition> as per Section 4.11 (3) of the R-FP

document issued b1, the mission, the security deposit remitted by the ST" w-ili be released

along rvith the first instaimenr of the training fee"

Therefore the ar:nount payable to M/s Edu Jobs Academy is calculated as foilorvs:

1 | First instalment of ttaining fee (T 34.70 x240 hours x35 l< Al+++



candidates) *30o/o

2 Less refundable security deposit collected ftom the candidates < 16250

Sub, total < 711.94

3

Add amount remitted by the STP as security deposit along with
the proposal (security deposit not remitted as it is an additionai
rvotk order)

t 16656

Total amount to be released t 87850

In this circumstances, sanction is hereby accorded to release afl amounr of T 87850 Supees
Eighry Seven Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifry onil) to N{/s Edu Jobs Acaderny by way

of RTGS transfer to the bank account of the agency as detailed below"

The expenses may be met ftom the sub head 2.1 Sldl Development Training of NULN{
budget. City N{ission N{anagement Unit, should affect necessary entry in the N{IS for the
amouflt shown as item number 1 in this release.

sd/-
Executive Ditector, Kudumbashtee &

State Mission Ditector, NULM

To

1. Accounts section fot effecttng paJ.ment

2. CEO if h.{/s Edu Jokrs Academy
Copy to

1. Accounts off,rcer

2. Secretary, Thdssur Cotporation
3. Ciw N{ission Nlanager (S&L), CNtNtU, Thrissur
.+. Stock file

Beneficrary Name Edu Jobs Academl, P\rT LTD
Bank accourit No. 031,705002919

Bank ICICI BANK
Btanch 23,A,Diamond Hatbour Road, Block L,New Alipote Kolkatta
iF-SC Code ICIC0000317

it's*,t*$l


